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TThe Affairs of Barbary continue as yet ve
ry unsetled, Gayland is at prelent at Al-
xafar, the chief place of his former 
Gg-vemment, from whence he hath writs 4,' 
tento our Governor the Earl of Middlcton, 

a. ve\y kind Letter, in which he desires his assistance, 
and allures him, of his resolution of concluding a 
'strict Peace and good Correspondence with this place, 
so soon as he (hall be throughly setled in his Gov-ern-
rtjenl; in the mean time the several Governments, 
so far as we can hear, stand upon their*Terms in such 
.rianner, that though they do unite in-furnishing 
•Giyland with Men against the King at this time , yet 
tie is not so well assured of their Fidelity1 , but that 
Jte fears their deserting him upon the leastgofod suc
cess of the Kings party : Benbucir , whose Prede
cessors some years since layddalme to all this Coun*-
trey , kee'pHn'his own Territory called the Ziwya , 
•Where he hath indeed abundance of people, but no 
fcsoVffiSor Arms for them , having been despoiled of 
Allthihgs'necessaryfor War by Tafsiletta * whd -left 
allthese parts somewhat better provided , that'they 
anight defend themselves' against the Christian Gar
risons. "Wtrhearthat*the-_ting ilfuterfsmteel htalteti. 
Prisoner. _ ' IJ . 
-* Hambrough , Decemfr. a*?. Out Letters fi-orft <he 
©yet ti Rtotisbonne continue to teH u_, of the 
Jrear Cohi plaints that are made there bythe Befit? 
ties*ofthe Elector Paratinfe^f the Elector, of &ent{ 
and FrewM-ja-idcr? several fcther Princes of th* Emi 
fire', against the p'roceedings-of the Elector df Brand. 
rifts.*. g_>,againstwbith' they have folennril^ protest.--
ed, b t̂puse he hath taken upon him to raise Armies'j 
tuiijto ruin? their Countries,Wlthoutthff participa
tion of tbe Etn.,pire_oi. presence of securing J-.h^'pace 
of it, when in truth he seems to mean nothing less,a,n<|/ 
therefore they pretend to hive (atisfadiiojv frqm. his 
E.e^pra! Highness, $r ^1 the jlatamage theii. Gddft-
ttie%qr -.nbj.fts have teceiveA by the laid ^rrtjJes, 
troughs on foot for his particular interests, and nan 
so* the good and Peace of- the Empire at pretended i 
(Tha. ^e whole tJyet seemed to take this natter* 
H-HcfttR heart > faying, tbat unless the Ele<j.<->r.o$ 
ikrdndcnburghhaA been made General by th? choice 
bf the whole Empire > be can have no power td 
iw'n? th? Counfrey x ot ?rVy of Ji-Jie. Member, of it { 
£y ttemarch of his F°sce^h qt ^ o c ^ i s - l ^ <\o$s ^ 
p/hat |he, issue of itimay be, we must expect to.hear^ 

L"iynpurgh, Dec. 25. The Confederate Troops are 
ifow oi\ their maÆh frorh lienCe [or Marhtsrgh :> a 
jarty qf*their Troops h§ye pl\w4*-rtd \hp YM^g? 
called Naffajs. . . , , * 

Cologne,Vecemb. 30 The Confederate Troop, are 
certainly on theii*-inarchtowardsK7frr/fp/)tfso'<., taking 
their wa_y through Dilicmburgh , and itis fa id, that 
she •ftseftar of brandenburgh ' intends -to* Ka££ 
hisT^eielf)aatteiit,Bilffclp; fr) the m.an .iflnp.he 
Ztepck {Craty being rei«_qFce!l with several Trpbp^ 
fpht-fchern by the Prince of- CtrtdeT ate likewise. Qfl 
theirMiarebtowi. ds W ĵTĉ mostphiir of the A-rirty bew 
ing already passed by thi.jp. ace by W5ftei.afid"by landj1 

dernach,ttiA flighting the Fortifications tjiert; ft itfel 
set great quantities of Boats are brought together ,R>r 
the making a Bridg there, which it islaid,.heFren_h 
Army will pas. j and go to the assistance oi the Bi
shop oi Munfter, in cale he shall be Attacked. ^ 

Liege, Dec. 30. TheDuke de Duras is cotne a-
gain with 7 or 8000 Men iiito this Countrey, buc 
how he will farther proceed, as yet we do not learn1. 

Utrecht, Dec. 31. The Dutch having had advice,' 
that the French were bringing a Body 'of art ArTsly 
together, as wellbereas at }Voerdcn, with intenti
ons to take the opportunity of the Frost, tp _naie 

'some considerable attempt upon them ; Coupt Co'n-
ningfmark and the Vest Marital Wurt^f Lieutenant 
Generals, who Commanded at Bodegrave and at 
Gorcum, received Orders to strengthen their" seve
ral Posts*with five Regiments of Foot,' ci.nsift.ng 
each in ten Companies, to be drawn put oi'Amster-
ditwand.the other places thereabouts^ which di
rections they accordingly put in execution, and'made 
what bther provision they could for their ddsefifij 
incase of an attacks and the better to secure1 thenj-. 
selves they put part of these new Troops into &Wam-
merdam, Nieucop, Alphtn anANiuerbrug, Snd jtt 

^Jwee-otbe^-fcrts hwely bMfftt by tbem-tse$fBe3+> 
grtvi sen the greater strength of tbat Boss, w_ti$h 
they 1ifcVe been fortifying so| these fix mcmth_, astsie 
tonel/wayto secure the Province df Holland, aptt 
had Sow Quartered J or tfooo Men there, ayfcYphnt-
«d several pieces of Cannon, havir-g besidesitreit 
•store of all kjnd of other "Military VioMoisJ be-
Jihte ffr this posture, tTi.y d-dubted not jiiit ^o be able 
•*(T opp6fe Whatever atteiript ĥeir" enemies inight 
-mafeeufon.hem; but me Duke 6iLuxemburgb, rfe-
•folving to force them every1 Wherl. from-thetr Pofls^ni 
what posture soever they wjfrt;, for wbicfi he fexpefl-
ledonly hh^rd Frost, and 1t now Stppeafing, Wp*|-
sently draws together a Body of 8000 Foot and aoJb 
Rorse, With Whilh he rparthid from h._ice the fh 
instant, and thenext rnofningfearlycaineto s~w"a§-

merdam, which rilaci,-tog8ther With tH<dtfier ?o«s 
(above-'rheriti'Qncd, he caused tb b8 t̂taekfeS towards 
tilght, with'so much vjgdi', ihat hdtw ithstaJidiftg ajl 
tht Wsiftafife of tHe Dntdh, which Ŵ s the gtelit^, 
bUclbii tbe^hi3 bieti song'«re>a><;4 itttU, the}-, un
der the. G3mAfrid bf CouifJ tomfinhftiar^Werito-
tallj.j<.ttteA a^reaenraHy^ftHem.kifpt.,jnd aislrAany 
*Bken prisoners, with several: hF^^ir -most .n l̂neftt 
^ofiamanderf, andthe i-eft pUtJfio'flf î-*, ro^tber 
1»kh*i_ftlr^neraI_»TiTtft.WanneVfe^r*4',jW^' 
inerdam, and Niue/brug.yer.e takert,wTtrt tbl.thr 
&$&* £i,LJ^J£-.i- a*m.A.JiXu^i£ 
-Cjtnnof., 
M_*Vith( 
T*lirsltiofl ? yh^Dulte" 6?LUxe»Mr]jk- -J-lving — . 
•Sbfiine* Uiis great advaht-^, hlcr-^efijn t o ^ ^ e 
Vdvanctfd t(Mard3 bench 3nd rhfe *%(&",. biltwaf 
tetrdtfe&My'l sodd?in ThS*w>Hi<?h de>iVed |<im t 
he n̂?aMfc"bf farther pu^Tt.%W_ ̂ u^effJi.^hfc tttei 
fitne w<r Bea? tljat at tejden,aiv.11*9? ft 3he pSg. 
Ael«haWt>__qt_*we_ în so gt;eat a frigfii itiA ioutur 
W n , * » l f f t ^ l i a H _ f * _ f i W > w h « f t ^ A ' « ? r . j S 

and Monsieur deTurenneis a^prfsen^8t>5wJ.i^•rip|| i iptjlf ^ t Arpe pf^he Pwcji Jroeps which fled 
given orders for the taking awiy the Bridge at An- " " --/rom 
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